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To The Trade:

Valley, Douglas County, Nebr., March 1, 1922

We, The C. Herbert Coy Seed Co., give no warranty, express or implied, as to the Description, Quality, Productiveness, or any other matter of any Seeds or Seed Corn we send out: and we will not be in any way responsible for the crop. If the purchaser does not accept the goods on these terms they are at once to be returned.

SURPLUS OFFERING OF VINE SEED FROM 1921 CROP TO THE TRADE ONLY.

CUCUMBERS.
Davis Perfect .40c
Imp. Chicago Pickling .30c
Klonlde White Spine .30c
Snow's Pickling .30c
Jersey .30c
Nichols Medium Green .30c
Early Frame .30c
Cumberland White Spine .30c
Ex. Early " " .30c
Wild (Echinocystis Lobata) .30c
Japanese Climbing .35c

SQUASH.
Delicious .45c
Improved Hubbard .45c
Chicago Warted Hubbard .45c
Golden Hubbard .45c
Sibley or Pike's Peak .40c
Mammoth White Bush Scallop .30c
Early " " .30c
Early Yellow " " .30c
Long Island White Bush .30c
Golden Custard .30c
Ey. Bush Summer Crookneck .40c
Burpee's Fordhook .40c
Mammoth Chili .55c

MUSKMELON.
Honey Dew .40c
Champion Market .35c
Paul Rose or Petoskey .35c
Long Island Beauty .35c
Banana .35c
Large Hackensack .35c
Early Jenny Lind .35c
Pollock's 10-25 .35c
Thorobred Rocky Ford .35c

WATERMELON.
Hungarian Honey .35c
Halbert Honey .3c
Tom Watson .23c
Kleckley's Sweet .23c
Florida Favorite .22c
McIver's Sugar .22c
Sweetheart .22c
Mountain Sweet .22c
Red Seed Citron .20c

PUMPKINS.
Japanese Pie .40c
Small Sugar .25c
White Cushaw .40c
Tenn. Sweet Potato .40c

GOURDS:-Hercules Club, Pear Shaped, Apple Shaped, Bottle, Calabash and mixed all at .65c per pound.

Early Minnesota Sweet Corn at $3.50 per Cwt.

The above offerings are made subject to prior sale, F.O.B Valley, Nebr., bags extra at value, terms, net Cash.

Write for prices on Sweet, Flint and Dent seed corn. We appreciate your inquiries.

The C. Herbert Coy Seed Co.